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Shri Gulam Nabi Azad
Honotable Ministet of Flealth and Famrly Welfate

Governtnent of India

Sub: Listing of Pegylated Interferon alpha 2a and 2b in India's List on Essential medicines 201i.

Dear Sir,

We, the Indian Drug users Forum (IDUF), are a group of indrviduals having formed ou5"s...g.lves as a national

organtzation contributing to the national health response and control of blood borne infBe'tions such as IliV

and viral hepatitrs. \We also envisage highlighting at the national level the issues that Poople who use drugs

Faces in the countrT.

We wanted to apprlse you of our concerns and suggestions for your consid.r^,iorl with regatds to the

rnedicines listed in the National essential medicines list of Indta 2011.. 
_J.,i .\

As you 
^re ^ware 

hepatitrs infecti<-rn, especially hepatius C, affect pbople who inject drugs disproportionatelr'.

Pegylatedrnterferon (alpha 2aand 2b) is considered as the standard"of care for treating this infecuon.

Because of the exrstrng patent in the counal and the resulting high cost, people who use drugs suffering

from rhese infections have not been able to afford thc treitment required. As a result, many have lost their

lives due to liver related complications. We also not-e'tJ'rat your N4rnistry does not have information on the

infection and the resulting disease burden as our cduhtry lacks the disease registry, as alse noted bt'vour

Nlinrstrv's Parliamentary Standing committee in its 57"'report.

As again recommended the committee, the curtent high cost alone should not be afactor to refuse

rrearment of hepatius C to a person and efforts to boost Iocal production and to exetcise health safeguards

in the patent iaw to reduce pdces. \

As such and realizing the importance to make pegvlated interferon alpha 2a and 2b affordable, we request

\.ou ro rclo<>k and t:onsider inelUding both Pegylated Interferon alpha 2a and 2b in the national essential

rncclicines list.

\Y'e sincerely hope that you wrll consider our suggestion and we shall make ourselves available should you

wrsh to discuss out suggeslions in person and also hear our concerns.

With Sincete.regaids,

(Simo

t. ilonl Minister .Ministty of Social Jusuce & Empowerment
2. FIon Minister - Fitrance & Home Affairs
3 Secretary Nattonal Planning Commission of India

'+. Prime Nfinister's Office eMO) 5. HD, Dept. of Pharmacology & Dept. Of Medicrne AIIMS

6. Country l)irector - Nforld Health Organizatton flWHO), India
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